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G question tags 
V crime 
P int onation in question tags 

1 VOCABULARY crime 

a Have you heard of Jack the R ipper? \Vhat do you know 
about hirn? 

b Match the words and definitions. 

detect ives evidence murder murderer 
prove solve suspects vict ims witnesses 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

____ noun police officers who investigate crin1es 

____ noun people \.Vho see so n1ethi ng \.Vhich 
has happened, and then tell others (e .g. the 
police) about it 

____ noun people \.Vho are hurt or killed by 
son1ebody in a critne 

____ noun a person who plans and kills another 
person 

____ noun t he crin1e of ki lling a person illegally 
and deliberately 

____ noun the facts, signs, etc. which tell you 'vho 
commit ted a crime 

____ noun people who are thought to be guilty of 
. 

a cr1n1e 

____ (a mystery) verb to find the correct ansvver to 
why something happened 

9 ____ (sth) verb to use facts and evidence to sho'v 
son1ething is true 

c 5 34 >)) Lis ten and check. Pract ise saying the 'vords. 

d Read Who was Jack the Ripper? and con1plete the gaps 
w ith words fron1 b . 

e R ead the ar t icle again and find the ans wer to these 
questions . 

1 W here and when d id the 1n urders take place:> 

2 H ow n1any n1urders \Vere there? 

3 How long did t he 1nurders go on for? 

4 \Vho are the n1ain suspects? 

5 What does Patr icia Corn\vell usually do? 

6 How did s he try to solve the n1ystery? 

You were 
a detective with 
Scotland Yard, 
weren't you? Yes, I was. 

ONE OF GRE ~ UNSOLVED 
1murder MYSTERIES OF ALL TIME IS 
THAT OF JACK THE RIPPER. 

In the autumn of 1888 a brutal 2 walked the 
dark, foggy streets of London, terrorizing the inhabitants 

of the city. 

The 3 were all women, and the police 
seemed powerless to stop the murders. There were no 
4 to the crimes - so the police had no idea 
what the murderer looked like. Panic and fear among 
Londoners was increased by a letter sent to Scotland Yard 
by the murderer. In the letter he made fun of the police's 
attempts to catch him and promised to kill again. It finished 
'Yours truly, Jack the Ripper'. This was the first of many 
letters sent to the police. The murders continued - seven 
in total. But in November they suddenly stopped, three 
months after they had first begun. 

Jack the Ripper was never caught and for more than 
a century historians, writers, and 5 have 
examined the 6 and tried to discover and 
7 his identity. Hundreds of articles and 
books have been written and many films made about the 
murders. But the question, 'Who was Jack the Ripper?' 
has remained unanswered. There have been plenty of 
8 , including a doctor, a businessman, a 
painter, and even a member of the royal family. 

The American crime writer Patricia Cornwell trled'to 
9 the real-life murder mystery of Jack the 
Ripper. After spending a considerable amount of time and 
money on her investigation, and analysing DNA samples, 
Cornwell thought she had proved who Jack the Ripper 
really was. However, other experts disagree with her, and 
a new theory has recently been put forward. 



2 LISTENING 
a 5 35 >)) O\V listen co the first part of an intervie\v \Vith a reti red 

police inspector , \vho is an expert on Jack the R ipper. Co111plerc 
the in forn1atio11 about the su spects. 

Prince Albert, 
Queen Victoria's _ _ _ 

Walter Sickert, 
an 

_ _ Maybrick, 
a cot ton merchant 

Carl Feigenbaum, 
a _ _ _ 

b 36 >)) Lis ten to the second part of t he inte rvie\v and mark the 
sentences T (true) or F (false). 

1 Corn\vcll's evidence is n1ainly scientific. 

2 She rook D A samples fron1 a letter '"rittcn by Sickert. 

3 A re lovers \Vere angry \Vi ch Corn\\·el I. 

4 T here is evidence chat Sickerc \Vas abroad at the time of son1e of 
the murders. 

5 There is a letter that son1e people think Maybrick \vrore 
con fessing to the cr in1es. 

6 Inspector Morton thin ks t hat Prince Albert \Vas a ser ial ki lier. 

7 Ca rl Feigenbaum \Vas executed in London for another rnurde r. 

8 Trevor Marriott found that Feigenbaun1 had travelled to London 
at the ti nie of the murders. 

9 The Inspector doesn't \va nt to ay \Vho he thinks the murdere r is. 

10 He doesn't think the mystery \Viii ever be solved. 

c Listen again. Say 'vhy the F sentences a rc false . 

d Do you know of any fan1ous unsolved crin1es in your country? 

3 GRAMMAR question tags 

a Look at four questions from the interv iew 
and complete them \Vith the missing words. 

1 'You \Vere a detective \vith Scotland 
Yard, ?' 

2 ' It's incredible, ?' ----
3 'But you don't t h ink she's right, 

?' . 
4 'There's been another recent theory, 

;:>• . 

b 5 37 >)) Listen and check. \Vhat's the 
difference between these questions and 
direct questio ns, e.g. between 1 and Were 
you a detective with Scotland Yard? 

c > p.151 Grammar Bank 108. Learn more 
about questio ns tags and practise them. 

4 PRONUNCIATION & 
SPEAKING 
intonation in question tags 

a 5 39 >)) Listen and comple te the dialogue 
bet\veen a policeman and a suspect. 

P Your surname's Jones, ? 

S Yes, it is. 
P And you're 27, ? 
S Yes, that's right. 
P You weren't at home last night at 8.00, 

? - --
s No, I wasn't. I was at the theatre. 
P But you don't have any witnesses, 

? - - -
5 Yes, I do. My wife was with me. 
P Your wife wasn't with you, ? 

S How do you know? 
P Because she was with me. At the police 

station. We arrested her yesterday. 

b 5 40 >)) Listen and repeat the question tags. 
Copy the rhythm and intonation. 

c > Communication Just checking A p.108 
B p.112. Role-play a police interview. 

d \.Vhich detective TY series or fihns are 
popu lar in your country at the mornent? 
D o you enjoy \varching these kinds of 
programn1es? 

• 

• 



5 READING & LISTENING 

a Do you enjoy read ing crin1e novels? lf so, 'vhich ones? If no r, 'vhy 
not? Have you read a crin1e story recently? What \Vas it about? 

The Case for 
the Defence 

is a short story written 
by novelist Graham 
Greene. The story takes 
place in England around 
t he time it was written, 
in t he late 1930s, when 
t he deat h penalty for 
murder still exist ed. It 
was abolished in 1965. 

b 5 41 >)) Read and listen to Part 1 of a short story. Use the 
glossa ry to hel p you. T hen answer the questions \Vith a partner. 

1 \Vhere did the 111urder rake place? 
2 \Vhat did the prisoner look like? 
3 Ho'v 111anv \Vitnesscs sa\v h im? , 

4 \Vhy did M rs Salm on go to the 'vindo \v? 

5 \Vhen did M r MacDougall sec Adan1s? 

6 Did Mr \Vheeler sec Ach1n1s's face? 

The Case for the Defence 
BY GRAH A M GREEN E 

PART 1 

Ir \.Vas the stra ngest rn urder tr ial I have ever attended. T hey 

narned it the Peck ham mu rder in the headlines, a lthoug h 
'North,vood Street, where 1\11 rs .Parker \.vas found murdered , was 
no t actually in Peckhan1. 

The prisoner \.Vas a well-built 111an with bloodshot eyes. An 
ugly 111an, one you wou ldn' t forger in a hurry - and rhar vvas 

an in1porranr point. T he p rosecutio n in tended ro call fo ur 
w itnesses \vho had n't forgotten hi m and vvho had seen hin1 
hurrying a\vay frorn the little red house in Nort h\.vood Street. 

Ar two o'clock in the morni ng M rs Saltnon, \.vho lived at 
15 Norrl1\¥ood Street , had been u nable to sleep. She heard a 
door shut and so she went to t he \¥indow a nd saw Ada n1s (the 

accused) o n the steps of the victi rn's house. He had just conic 
o ur a nd he \.Vas \.Vea ring gloves. Before he moved avvay, he had 
looked up - at her •vindow. 

Henry i\1acDougall, vvho bad been driving hon1e late, nearly 
ran over Adan1s at the corner of Nord1\.vood Street because he 
\¥as •valking in the n1iddle of the road, looking d azed. And old 
Mr \Xlheeler, >vho lived next door to Mrs Parker, at nun1ber 12, 
a nd >vas woken up by a noise and got up and looked out of the 
\·vindow, just as Mrs Saln1on had done, sa>v Ada111s's back and, 
as he turned, those bloodshot eyes . In Laurel Avenue he had 
been seen by yet another \.vitness. 

Glossary 1 
t rial 1ra1~1. the process '"here a judge lis tens to 
evidence and dec ides if sb is gui lty or innocent 
Peckham 'pek,1rn an ;1 rea in South London 
the prosecution rrn"'k.iu:Jn. the l:l\vyer(s) who cry 
ro show that sb is guilty of a c ri n1e 



PART2 

'I understand,' the ]a\·vyer for the prosecution said, ' that the defence 
intends to plead "111 istaken identity". t\dan1s's wife \Vill tell you that 
he vvas with her at t\.YO in the 111orn ing on February 14. However, 
after you have heard the witnesses for the prosecution and cxan1incd 
carefully the features of the prisoner, I don't think you v.rill be 
prepared to adn1it the possibility of a n1istake.' 

Mrs Sa ln1on \.Yas called again. She \Vas the ideal \.Yitness, 1.virh her 
slight Scottish accent and her expression of honesty and kindness . 
There \Vas no 111a licc in her, and no sense of irnportance. She told 
then1 \vhat she had seen and ho\v she had rung the police station. 

'And do you sec the man here in court?' 
She looked straight at the big tnan in the dock, 1·vho stared hard at 

her \Vith his bloodshot eyes, \Vi thout en1orion . 
'Yes,' she said, ' there he is.' 
'You are quite certain?' 
She said sirnply, 'I couldn't be 1nistaken, sir.' 
'Thank you, Mrs Sal1non.' 
The lavvyer for the defence began to cross-exan1ine Nl rs Saln1on. 
'No1v, Mrs Sa I 111on, you 111ust ren1en1ber that a 111an's life 1nay 

depend on your evidence.' 
'I do ren1en1ber it , sir.' 
' Is your eyesight good?' 
'I have never had to \.Year spectacles, sir.' 
'You're fi fry-five years old, a ren't you?' 
'Fifty-six, sir.' 
'A nd the 111a n you savv \Vas on the other side of the road, is that right?' 
' Yes, sir, he \vas.' 
'And it vvas two o'clock in the 1norni ng. You niusr have rema rkable 

I eyes, Mrs Salinon?' 
'No, sir. T here \Vas nloon light, and 1vhen the 111an looked up, he 

had the larnpl ight on his face.' 
'And you have no doubt whatever that the n1a 11 you Sa\v is the 

prisoner?' 
'None 1vharever, sir. Ir isn't a face you ca n easily fo rget .' 

Glossary 2 
the defence d1 fl'n' che hnvyer(s) who rry ro sho1v 
tha t sh is not gu ilty of a c rin1e 

rf'o<-J plead (guilty) rli:d to say in court that you are 
gui lty (o r not g uilty) of a c ri 111e 
court k,,:t rhc place " 'here c rirnes are judged 
dock dnk. the place in a courr where a person who is 
accused si rs or s ta nds 
c ross-examine krn' 1y /;e1nin co question a w irncss 
carefully about a nswers they have a lready given 

c f5 4 2 J)) Novv read and listen to Part 2 . 
~rhen answer the ques tions v.rith a par tner. 

1 Ada111s's defence \Vas 'n1istakcn ident ity'. 
\Vhat does t his 1nean? 

2 \Vhere did Ada n1s say that he \vas? 

3 \Vhat did the prosecution la•vyer ask 
Mrs Saln1on? 

4 \Vhat three reasons did she give to expla in 
ho\v she had seen 1\ dan1s's face so c learly? 

d 5 4 3 J)) Read the glossary for Part 3 of 
tl1e s tory, and check how the \vords a rc 
pronounced. Then lis ten ro Part 3 and 
ans1.ver the questions vvith a par tner. 

Glossary 3 
swear "q:,, to n1ake a publ ic pro n1ise that oon1erhi ng 
1s t r ue 
case kl'1v so111erh ing ch;H is being officially 
inves tiga ted hy the police. e.g. a tn u rdc r case 
alib i a:l~ha1 evidence that proves s b was in a d ifferent 
place a t the t in1e thar a c ri n1e \vas con1111itted 
be acquitted hi ,,'k\\ 1t1d to be declared no t guilcy o f . 
a cr1111e 

1 \Vho \Vas the 111an at the back of the court? 
2 Ho1v \Vas he dressed:> 

J W hat d id the defence J<1,vyer say to Mrs 
Salrnon? 

4 \\Thar \Vas the 1nan's alibi? 

5 \\Thy 1vas the n1an acquitted? 

6 \Vhy 1vas there a big c ro,vd outside the 
COLI r t? 

7 Why d id the brothers refuse to leave by the 
back ent rance? 

8 \Vhat ha ppened to one of the brothers? 

9 Why docs the wr iter as k the quest ion at t he 
end, if you 1vere M rs Salrnon, could you sleep 
a l niaht? 

e Do you like the ' vay rhe s to ry ends? 
Why (not)? 




